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One dealer, Roberto Torres - ar
rested last month but not convicted -
is allegedly the biggest retail heroin 
operator in this city's history. A 250-
page government affidavit charges 
that Torrescontrolled an empire of 
350 workers with 20 outlets in Man
hattan and the Bronx and makes the 
Gambinos look like paupers. At the 
time of his arrest, ire',vas said to be 

, making $1 million a day in street 
sales. The government estimates his 
personal fortune at $100 million. The 
millions made on the streets of New 
York was used to buy heavy equip
ment in Queens, which was shipped to 
Puerto Rico, and ultimately used to 
pave the island's streets. 

The story starts with cars and a 
great idea. 

In the mid 1980s, Jeffrey Cooper 
went into the leasing business. Coo
per, the younger brother of an extor
tionist now serving a life sentence for 
racketeering with traditional orga
nized crime figures, knew the govern
ment was seizing drug dealers' luxury 
cars. But leased cars had to be re
turned to the dealerships. 

"The scheme was to lease dealers 
their cars," Angel said. "That way. 
when they are busted, they could get 
their cars back. Only we didn't really 
lease them cars. We took the full 
amount, in cash, up front, and then 
wrote up fake leasing agreements. We 
never reported the cash. We did the 
same thing with homes. The guys 
would pay in full up front, and then 
we'd give them fake mortgages." 

Booming business 
The offices of DEC Leasing were 

soon filled with the most dangerous 
drug dealers in the city. Cooper was 
making deals with everyone from Pap
py Mason - who ordered rookie cop 
Edward Byrne's execution - to Mi
chael Franzese, the flamboyant Co
lombo family capo. 

"l didn·t always know who these 
guys were," Cooper said this week. 
•·once I leased a Cadillac to Franzese. 
It was a real lease. But the guy 
stopped making payments. I sent the 
repo man after him. The repo man ;mt 
a gun to Franzese·s head and told 
him. 'Get out of the car.' We just took 
the car back. I could have been 
killed." 

About this time, Angel came to work 
for Cooper. The slightly built, fast
talking son of a teacher grew up on 
the streets of downtown Brooklyn. 
One of his brothers was shot to death 
during an argument over a girl in a 
gang war. Angel attended college 
briefly in Boston before marrying his 
high school sweetheart and going into 
the car insurance business. Cooper 
hired him to handle his Spanish
speaking clients. 

In 1987, Cooper began leasing lim
ousines to heroin dealers. One, John 
Olmedo, the brother of an undercover 
New York City cop, put up $45,000 on 
a 36-month lease. When Olmedo, who 
was also involved in an untaxed gas 
scam with the Russian mob, returned 
the limo three years later, the odome
ter had only logged 4,000 miles. 

"He used the car to drive his daugh
ter to school," Angel said. "Olmedo's 
family lived in Lawrence (Long Is
land). His daughter went to private 
school in South Williamsburg. The 
limo dropped her off and picked her 
up from school. That's all it was ever 
used for." 

Another position 
Olmedo, who met Angel at Cooper's 

office. inducted him into his heroin 
army. When Angel wasn't setting up 
leases for Olmedo's gang, he was set
ting up heroin deals between Olmedo 
and other DEC customers. 

"DEC was a regular rogue's gal
lery," Angel said. "Guys were coming 
in with shotguns a11<LUzis all the time. 
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Guys would call up and say, 'Take my 
partner off the lease. He just got 
whacked.' People were always threat
ening to kill Cooper. It was crazy. We 
should have had a metal detector at 
the door ... 

Roberto Torres walked into Cop
per's office in 1987. Like Olmedo, he 
wanted to lease a limousine. Torres, 
who was born in Guayama, Puerto 
Rico, did not speak English. 

"How is he going to pay?'' Cooper 
asked Torres' interpreter. 

Torres opened up his wallet and 
produced a $125,000 check from the 
Puerto Rican lottery. 

"Sold," Cooper said. 
Only later did Cooper learn that the 

$125.000 check, drawn on the Banco 
de Ponce, had been purchased by Tor
res in Puerto Rico for $150,000 from 

•the real lottery winner. 
"To.rres was quite slick;· Cooper 

said. "A lot of the guys, when they 
came in with all that jewelry, the gold 
teeth, you knew who you were dealing 
with. But Torres never went for that. 
He was calm. even polite. The guy was 
huge." 

Branching out 
Angel also began working for Tor

res. When one of Torres' heroin 
sources went dry in 1988, Angel set up 
three huge deals between Torres and 
Olmedo. Torres would pack the mon
ey, as much as $1 million at a time, in 
U-Haul boxes. Once when Olmedo de
manded that Torres pay upfront on a 
deal in 1990. Angel was entrusted with 
two duffel bags containing $500,000. 
He brought the money into Cooper·s 
office to show if off. 

" l couldn't believe Torres trusted 
me with all that money," Angel said. 
" But once he did it, I was in." 

For three years, Angel worked at 
DEC, laundering millions for Olmedo 
and Torres and helping them buy real 
estate in New York and Puerto Rico. 
Torres trusted Angel with everything 
from fixing parking tickets to buying 
$7 million worth of heavy construc
tion equipment - a middle-of-the
night cash transaction - from a truck
ing firm in College Point. Angel even 
opened up his own leasing business in 
1990 - R&R Choices in Bushwick -
with another heroin trafficker, Ro
zano Bailey, but maintained an office 
at DEC. Angel drove a blue Rolls
Royce Silver Spur. bought a $750.000 
home in Jamaica Estates that Olmedo 
had been given by a Russian mobster 
for payment on a drug deal gone bad. 
Cooper gave him a $150,000 loan to 
buy a 17-unit apartment house in the 
Bronx from a jailed heroin dealer 
named Jorge Santiago. 

"I spent $2 million in about two 
years:· Angel said. "I knew every ma
jor heroin trafficker in the city. They 
all trusted me. I was on top of the 
world." 

A snag 
In January 1990, Gerald McAleer 

and Steve Whipple - two DEA agents 
assigned to Delta Group 23 - were 
watching the house of a suspected 
Brooklyn heroin dealer. Bailey, An
gel's leasing partner, was seen driving 
away from the house. The agents 
pulled him over and found heroin in 
his briefcase. Bailey was driving a 
1990 Merkur leased from R&R 
Choices. 

A few days later, Angel went to DEA 
headquarters to get the car back. He 
was told it had been returned to Coo
per. 

This disturbed Angel greatly. Not 
only was Cooper trying to snatch one 
of his cars, but the DEA appeared to 
be closing in. It looked like it was only 
a matter of time before the authori
ties got to them. 

That afternpoo, he went to a church 
in Flushing. He knelt in a confession
al and JcucLa.rLanonyrnous priest ev-

erytbing be knew about the heroin 
business. The priest told Angel simply 
and gently: "Do what you think is 
right. Your life is not lost yet." 

That night, Angel met with McAleer 
and Whipple. 

" I can give you the heroin busi
ness." Angel told them. 

In the first hour of his new role as a 
paid informant, Angel identified a 
half-dozen major heroin trafficking 
organizations. Using DEC's cfient list 
as a road map and Angel's ability to 
navigate the murderous terrain, the 
feds made dozens of cases over tlle 
next three years. No less then a dozen 
major heroin organizations - culmi
nating last month in the arrest of Ro
berto Torres - were crippled. 

" The guy was fantastic,'' said one 
law-enforcement source. " When it 

came to heroin. h wa our Ro tta 
Stone.•· 

The first case, a car-I a ing sting by 
the DEA and IRS, resulted in Coo
per's arrest and the seizure of40 vehi
cles in April 1991. Cooper. who plead
ed guilty to money laundering 
charges. is awaiting sentencing. 

Last year, Cooper's former book
keeper at DEC hired a gang to extort 
$60.000 from him, threatening to kill 
his children. The gang wa arre ted 
and jailed. All of the e experiences 
forced Cooper to turn his life around. 
He now spends seven days a week 
working at his synagogue. 

Tomorrow: The tale of two brother : 
one a major heroin trafficker, the oth
er a New York City cop. 

ADVICE 

Doused by an unstable louse 
DEAR ANN: AN ATTRACTIVE 

man I worked with in a hospital 
pharmacy was dumped by his lian

ce. He caught her in bed with another 
man. I knew "Glen" was hurting and 
tried to help. We ate lunch together every 
day and spent hours after work in his car 
talking. We arc both shy and never be
came intimate. 

When Glen was transferred to a city 
100 miles away, I was devastated. We 
were separated for six months, and I 
really missed him. When he came home 
for a weekend, I was thrilled. Glen 
docked his sailboat and in
vited me aboard. We kissed 
for the first time. and I was 
in seventh heaven. We ended 
up making love all night. It 
was wonderful. I visited him 
several times after that, and 
everything was terrific. 

and I love him Should I persi t. or i it 
time to give up" 

- In Pain in Kin ton. , . . 
D ar Kin ton: Glen' erratic behavior 

sugges that he i m ntally ill : My advice 
is to leave him alon . ppar ntly your 
presenc mak him angry, and h ould 
become viol nt P. . l'm afraid that night 
on the boat meant a lot more to ·ou than 
it did to him. Too bad. 

Dear Ann: Aft r reading your column 
about people •ho don't have th d c ncy 
to RSVP to invitations. I decid d to hare 
this story with you. 

A group of lderly g ntle
men was talking about the 
invitation to an upcoming 
wedding of a di tant relative. 
One of the men, of German 
d cent. told the other that 
he had d cid d not to attend 
the wedding. When a ked 
why. he replied that h sim
ply could not afford the kmd 
of pre ent the couple had re
quested. 

Hi two crom tri d to 

Two months ago, when I 
went to see Glen, it was as if 
he had turned into a Dr. Je
ky II and Mr. Hyde. He 
opened a window from the 
second story, dumped a pail 
of water on my head and 
yelled, " Leave me alone!" I 
was terribly upset and 
couldn't understand what 
was wrong. He screamed at 
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figure out exactly what h 
meant but were unabl to 
mak sen of i Th old 
German f1 110, finally told 
them that hi invitation had 
a card in 1t aymg ··R VP" -

me to go away. I said. "I'm not leaving un
til you tell me whafs wrong." Then he 
called the police and tried to have me ar
rested for trespassing. 

rve known Glen·s family for years. I 
don·t want to give up on him. He·s a very 
sensitive man and gets hurt easily. I be
lieve his odd behavior is related to his 
ex-girlfriend. 

rve let some time go by. written and 
called, but he refuses to talk to me. My 
friends say he's crazy and I should forget 
about him, but I can·t. Glen is special, 

and to him that meant Real ilver V d
ding Pre ents. 

I've had fun retelltng th1 tory and 
hope you enJOY 1t. too. 

- Paula in t. Lo11i 
Dear Paula: I certainly did' Than for 

passing it on. 
Tller're ••Y to, ...... y to UH ... - ....., to 
iot hooked -- If you hove questloM ...t ...., 
you need Aan uadera' ltoolllot "Tllo LoNowft -
Dope." Send. Hlf-acldreuecl, .... ~ 
envelope and a chock er -r onlM for u. .. 
(tllla lndudff poata,o atld ......._, to: a.ow.-, 
c/o Ann Landon, r.o. h• iu.2, a.iuco, . 
9"11-0!SU. 1"3 er.aters $,.... 

VINTAGE GA11 0 
t'?'\.. 

Basement Bertha calls the tunes in Bill Gallo's sports cartoons. 
Look for New York's favorite sports cartoonist in the sports 

pages of the Daily News. Bertha is on the ball! 

SPORTSCARIOONS BYBIU GA11 0 
A HIT EVERY DAY IN THE SPORTS PAGES 
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